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No. 2182. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN DENMARK AND JAPAN RE-
LATING TO CIVIL AIR TRAFFIC RIGHTS. TOKYO,
28 APRIL 1952

I

TheDanish Diplomatic Missionat Tokyoto the Ministry ofForeign
AffairsofJapan

DANISH DIPLOMATIC MISSION

TOKYO

The Danish Diplomatic Mission presentsits complimentsto the Japanese
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and, acting upon instructionsreceived,has the
honour to conveythe following.

The ScandinavianAirlines System/Denmark-Norway-Sweden/,the SAS,
operatesat presenta commercial airline betweenthe Scandinaviancountries
and Japan.Its facilities in the Japanareaare actually governedby a license
issuedby Headquartersof the United StatesFar EastAir Forceson November
29, 1951. The license, copy of which is hereby attached,2permits i. a. two
weekly round-trips and designatesvarious airports for regular provisional,
technicalandemergencylandings.

In view of the provision of article 13 (b) of the PeaceTreaty~signed by
Japanandthe Allied Powersat the city of SanFranciscoon September8, 1951,
it is realisedthat theseair traffic rights grantedto SAS will be left without
guaranteeon the coming into force of the said treaty.

The Danish Governmentconsiderthat the questionsrelative to civil air
transportbetweenDenmark and Japanought to be settled througha mutual
agreementandfurthermorefind it desirablethat suchan agreementbe reached
at the earliestdatepossible. However, in view of the proximity of the coming
into force of the PeaceTreaty referredto above, the Danish Governmentare
anxious to be assuredthat the traffic rights which are at presentaccordedto
civil aircraft of Danish nationality belonging to SAS in and over Japan— as
set out in the above-mentionedlicense of November29, 1951, be continued,

Cameinto forceon 28 April 1952 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
~ Not printed.
‘United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 136, p. 45, and Vol. 163, p. 385.
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it being understoodthat the Danish Governmentin that casewill accedeto the
principle of reciprocityandthat a bilateralaviationagreementwill be concluded
as soon as possible.

Tokyo, April 28, 1952.

II

The Ministry ofForeign Affairs ofJapanto the DanishDiplomatic
Mission at Tokyo

MINISTRY OF FOREIGNAFFAIRS, JAPAN

The JapaneseMinistry of Foreign Affairs presentsits complimentsto the
DanishDiplomatic Mission in Japanand hasthehonour to statethat the Japa-
neseGovernmentsharestheviews of the DanishGovernment,expressedin the
Note Verbale of the Danish Diplomatic Mission dated April 28, 1952, that
matterspertainingto civil air transportbetweenJapanand Denmarkafter the
PeaceTreaty comesinto force shouldbe governedby an agreementto be con-
cluded betweenthem and that such an agreementshould be formulatedon a
reciprocal basis.While it is desirablethat the problems of civil air transport
betweenthetwo countriesafterthePeaceTreatycomesintoforcebe immediately
governedby such agreement,the JapaneseGovernmenthas no objection to
continue to recognizethe traffic rights which are accordedat presentto civil
aircraft of Danish nationality, belonging to SAS, in accordancewith the laws
and regulationsof Japan.

Tokyo, April 28, 1952.
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